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Supreme Council L. Q, B; A. Declares 
mention Here Greatest In History 

Declaring the fifth quadrennial aa i j 
sixteenth convention of the Supreme 
Council. Ladios Catholic Benevolent 

.Association to be the "greatest in. 
Xhe history" of Use L. C: B. A:, dele; 
gates completed the business of the 
convention on "Thursday afternoon,' 
The convention was in session from 
Tuesday morning to Thursday after
noon. 

Friday morning the delegates at̂  
tended a memorial Mass for the late 
Bishop O'Hern in St. Patrick's Cathe
dral. : 

Before departing for their homes! 
tlia Suprerrie. Officers released the fol
lowing set of resolutions as presented 
by the Committee on Resolutions.' 
The report stated: 1 

"THE COMMITTEE ON RESOU-j 
TIONS bejin to report as follows: | 

WHEREAS, repofinliing that the 
first duty of Catholic women Is to 
visit our .-Divine. Lord in the Taber-| 
n'acle in supplication and in gratt-. 
tude, the members of the Ladies| 
Catholic lienerolt-nl Asportation on; 
July 11, 1933. in Convention assem ' 
bl«di proceeded in a body to the Ca-| 
thndrnl of Rorheator to bear public, 
testimony to the loyalty they have; 
for the Vicar or Christ, and 

WHEREAS, the Most. Rev Bishop 
Mefadden. Auxiliary Uishop of, 
Cleveland. O ... as celebrant of the. 
Mass and many other clergymen coh-j 
ferred a signal honor on our Asso-j 

la thin. magTimfert*: City, ^ ^ 
"The Committee on the above 

Resolutions wish t o extend, congratu
lations to every one who has in any 
way contributed t o this" "success "of 
this Convention, which w e feel is the 
greatest in the history of tho Ladies 
Catholic Benevolent Association. 

Fraternally submitted, 
. KATHER1NE STANTON Br. 312 

EL1ZAETH J SHEA Br. 1017 
MARGARET FORUBST Br. 502 

Committee on Resolutions." 

Flower Day Party Held at 
St. Anne's Home For &ged 
The third- annual Rowe* Day party 

given jthe residents of S t Anne's 

How and What To S«rv» 
Hints For t k e Houewifo 

elation by their presence in the 
Sanctuary, this Committee, on behalf j 
of the Convention, oppresses grateful 
appreciation, and -

WHEREAS, thctfaermon of Msgr. 
Hart, Administrator of the Diocese 
of Rochester, •commended'so highly 

- tho work of. Catholic ..Action that isj 
carried on by our Association, bo it 

RESOLVED.. That, wo express to 
Msgr. Hart our deep appreciation of i 
his encouraging; words in praise of] 
our society. AlfD 

WHEREAS, OUT Blessed Lord In 
•liis Divine Wisdom has called to his 

eternal reward t h e Most Rev. Bishop 
_P'Hern^nishpp_.0i^ the Diocese„Qi 
Rochester, be It 

RESOLVED, by the Officers and 
Delegates or the Ladies Catholic Ben-
evolont~Assoclation that"we~have; .sus> 
talnod a great loss in the death of 
tshop O'Horn and that we are deeply 
conscious of what our Association has 
suffered by hit death. We will mist 
his counsel and his advice always to 

-cheerfully given; hlskindly-presence 
was an inspiration wherever he went, 
AND our, deepest sympathy \» ex
tended to his family, to the clergy 
of tho Diocese, and "his sorrowing 
people 

WHEREAS, our Association has 
suffered another great loss In 'the 
death of our Supreme Trustee,,.Mrs. 

—Jano-Doug-horty,-»o[ Newark, N.-J., 
who during her-tsrm- of afnee^did 
much to further the Interests of our 
Association, be it 

RESOLVED, that her memory will 
ever live in tho hearts of those with 
whom sho wan associated and In (1u> 
work that she accomplished. And 

WHEREAS, the-Mest Rev. Bishop 
Gibbons of Albany, N. Y., our Su 
preme Spiritual Adviser, honored the 
Convention at the opening with an 
inspiring address, bo it 

RESOLVED, that we pledge to 
him our love and loyalty and we 
pray thai 
"The light of Gods blessing may 

brighten his way 
And may ho be spared to us many a 

day. AND 
WHEREAS, w e of this Convention 

thank his Honor, the Mayor of Roch-
" ester for his welcome in granting us 

the freedom of the City, for which I 
the rnetribers of our Association are' 
deeply grateful. And | 

WHEREAS, THE management of 
the Columbus Civir Center has*[ 

-spared no effort to make our Con-j 
ventlon a pleasant one. be It 

RESOLVED, that we express to 
thpn? omr deep gratitude. And 

WHEREAS, our Convention was 
honored by the presence of Miss Ag-
r>ps B. Regan, National Secretary of 
the National Courfcil of Catholic 
Women, whoso address so fully ex
plained the need of Catholic work
ers 'hi the Held of social service, be 
It'"""'' - • • 

RESOLVED, that the Delegates of 
' this Convention sstand squarely be-; 

hind her to the end that the work of 
Catholic action, so dear to the heart 
of Our Holy Father be carried on, 

—And ; - - — " " 
WHEREAS, our Association Is 

deeply indebted:: to Mrs. Cora Mc 
Parlin, Supreme* Trustee of Iftdches-
ter, together with her Cohimittee, 
for their untiring ijeal and effort in 
arranging tat otir comfort and enter
tainment, be it 

RESOLVED, this Convention 
gratefully acknowledges the obliga
tions we owe t o n e r and the Roches
ter membership for their welcotfie, 
and the pleasures we hate enjoyed" 

Home canning i s the best means 
of providing a sofllclent supply of 
vegetables and frtitt during the win; 
ter months In localities whero mar
kets are not easily accessible or the 
price of fresh products la high For 
those whtf^do not have gardens and 
orchards the farmers' roadside stands 
and home markets nfrorri rrce-lfrrrf 
opportunity to buy [re»h fruit and 
vegetables in »ua»on. lit surprisingly 
low cost Canning »aves money, la
bor, time and energy 

The preservation o[ fppd Is Import
ant for many reasons It; provides a 
rjietrind Of equallzine the food supplv 
from season to season or.from year 
to year, and thereby helps |o stabll-
Ue prices It niakon It possible to 
transport foods more easily for long 
distances so that the surplus prod-, 
ucts of on© locality may bo used, to 
supply other localities whero there is 
a shortage. It a l so providos a more 
•varied, healthful and ..appetizing diet. 
Tho increased uses of fresh and 
canned Iruits and vegetables during 
the winter months does away* with 
the need for a spring tonic. Many 
cases orundcrHourishment or disease 
may be traced to a too restricted diet. 
It prevents waste of perishable foods 
by providing a method by. which they 
may be kept Tor future use. --' 

Food spoils became everywhere, 
In the air. soil and water, and on 
ev*rytli!ng—*e-»»e« !h.er« -«J(!»t_,tiny 
plants or organisms known as bac
teria, yeasts and molds, which are so 
small tbaLihoy_can b? "een^nly with 
a microscope. F o r this reaion they 
are often called micro-organisms." 
When these organisms are allowed to 
grow, in or on food Ihey cauao spoil
age. If they can b e destroyed, others 
form spores which are more resist, 
ant. 

Currant Jelly 
Select nrai fruit, wash It thoroagh-

ly. and remove the leaves but not tho 
stems. Crash the fruit t o start the 
juico and then heat It quickly. Cook, 
stirring constantly, frojm five to eight 
minutes until the skins of the fruit 

-»«*-*i,H«i—Strain through a thick 

Hoine For the Afred by the Independ 
ent Gronp Club Women was held Fri
day and proved a decided success. 

Under the direction of Hrs . Wil ier 
B. pogarty,, general chair«ian, .gifts-
were presented the 129 women and 
3S> men living at the home in addition 
to the nujas and general staff. JStrs. 
Ctrl Otis' and Mrs. James White 
directed musical and dramatic enter
tainment. 

• • • . . — * - . 

Rochesterians Cruising 
On Great Lakes Trip 

The following Rochesterians are 
cruising on the Great Lakes aboard: 
the steamship Juanita of the Great 
Lakes Transit Company: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H\ Donnelly; Anne Donnelly^ 
William DQnnelly. Emma Pftndcr-
gaat, Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Haaso 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. 
O'Connor. 

_ .. — + _ _ . 

Better do liuruhle work and keep 
busy than be idle and dream of, grrejtt 
tasks, and never accomplish them. 
Keep .doing something useful. 

"Better a law without lovo Umn 
a Ipve without law."—Ben Hur. 
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1?he MPTithly.Bull«tln of the N. 0. 
Q. Nt just received carries gothij tu»» 
portant Items qf iuurest to all aflU' 
ated soc,i^tiQa, 
. Dr. 'rtiomas E. Purcell. ULJX, Ni»* 
Uotoal President, has ^ust receive A * 
disting,uiatted honor in his Kiipolut-
merit as doan of ilia School of Den
tistry at St, Uoula yalversity. 

This Is one of tho largest and fin
est dental schools in the country, ai 
niay be gathered, from the tact that, 
on the average, over 400 patients a 
d«y aro Ireajfed. In Itft cUnTc. 

Dr. 1'urcoil was a meiuber of the 
faculty of Kansas City Dental Col
lege for many years, sad was for. fit 
teen yoars head of, the Missouri State 
DotUal Examining Board, 

Tho knighthood of the Order qf ^t 
Grofcory was coafarrcd upon. him 
several y«ar» a s o bj? the Holy, Fa 

ther; He has been a prominent work* 
«r in th» Knlghu ot Columhu*, gt ( 
Vincent do Vavl Society, and «v«ry 
kind of Catholic work in his diocese. 

fw*etT tnVwtT *XVi*Mp^W«VM. 

Out th« b*ck]wiHfc w»r *. JWrfV .T .„. 
she^his t s« trt»Wojutbt§4«feu#&i 

»p««*eT»7-prih» ** i l ( t t <Jhiirl|t¥ft, 
and of our aanotinwr, Jos"*' w-
y«u»<t. *h*-mm ]â "f«B4nNMr thf 
ho.not*w dLeKM«„uf.doctoj»te..oUfcW«-: 
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A( the Catholic EducnUonal Au 
soclatlon. Gonventjon^held 1» Sfc J>^u\ 
June *S-8>t «n, exhibit WM waittv 
taint* by m #, 0 , O , « , ? 

A i*r«e chart of the N. C, % CS 
portrayed th* Qr|«niwt}qii *.nd fuiwi 
tions ot our d*partitt«nt tand tit rela* 
tlon, to othsr 4tpa.r,tw<i"U of thf Vigaif 

Tiafe CJ&h1S"i^c»"."_TTOmUSeolrapbAi 
paper, "JHow to Pr»»ni*o »a4 Coiit 
duct a Study Cluh," w«t In ttwfc 
great demand thai, it w«i dl»euU' to 
keep suflkci«nt copies on hand. 

_ The most, Interesting tsatare of. 

, « h » Calholl^ ^vld»w« G«itt* * t 
•Washington, 1), C . hw !*t«lr l»iok»4 
^ u f o » « y«ry Uva wmpemioa . t * » . 
guild's permit <̂ r sp^a^laK Ja. Jhfanijt' 
U«, l^atk ruui from thr*<s »o Ave 
o'clock^ - - ~ 

KtSvUr W flvts o'clock t*ck Sua* 
day, when th* Outtd npe»k»r« k«t f 
finished, sow* gentUniM ir io ssfMi 
to be a tjr*« t»Mct <v*«K.eHit takes 
over th* efow* a k e M y |*t>WrW W 
the «till(t»m«n and preee*** to *n» 
pound la- th» ->|ood old ^ « s » e l k » l 
JtyJe,. 

A^d •What ;l» WtH It* *«i|t'.'a-.''SttW» 
hep of oUtetr «ftl»i t h o ***F ^.'tWaf 
hot be sMoeUlsd with him eoase 
early to hetkle the 0»H* » « * * » « , 
:*he- 6»ii#'»i*kSw*-;sl*«Niri'''i»iil*i' 
•t'Hk^.'th* ««sttj»t ad«r**«M of their 
rci»p»tUer »«r¥«r' eely te tswwr late 

e«Ub*e>k«|; 
e«ts«Jto 
F'PliI^'* ft-1 

t»«e»* 

Id iMM»Miiw$ «i 
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the booth, howerer. wis Jt« » 4 I » 
display. Two towers were ercctad i a 

more ilrlklnit relief the waseiishi*-
risss of the Cathotle iwsltloti a* slins 
ply and di»ps»»ten»l«ly Hated by 
thiwieiresi 

cloth or th* ce or four thicknesses "of 
cheesecloth-. Do not squeeio the bag. 
but press lightly t o mart the flow of 
Juice as It tools. To each cup of cur
rant Juice, add I l~4 cup" siipr: Stir 
until tho augur Is dlssolvail, then 
bring quickly to the boiling point In 
a pan large enough to alldw the 
juice to~boll rapidly Currants haye 
so much pectin that as a rule Just 
boiling up. once, will Ei»e the jelly 
test; that i s . the juice will sheet from 
the spoon. Remove the. juice from 
the flro a s soon a s the ielly test Is 
reached. Save ready hot itemized 
jelly glasses and aflor removing the 
scum pour the jel ly carefully Into the 
glasses, taking care that the jelly 
does hot drop on tho InsldP of the 
glass, near the top. Cover the glasses 
with cheesecloth. Wlien the jelly has 
set cover with paraffin, rotating the 
glass so that a rtni of the paramn 
reaches the top o f the glass. When 
this layer has hardened pour ov*>r It 
another layer of parsnin. Cover with 
the jelly glass tops or with paper 
Label, and store te a cool place. 

' / -\ -
Women's Federation Sets 

Sausage Roast Tuesday 

-The Catholic Women's Federation 
will hold a sausage roast and picnic 
at Grounds No; 1 at Ontario Beach 
Parks Tuesday; J idy 25, 

Members and frietds a r e invited to 
attend; F r e e coffee witt- be gfrrent 

adults with, lolly pops and peinuts ior 
the children. Race* for; all are on 
the sport* progranx* Mary Ti Klos iŝ  
chairman nt charges, 

_^—_-^ 9-1 r~— 

There Is no wood more proper to 
enkl&dle and feed the S r e of divine 
love than the wood of t h e cross. — 
St- Ignatius Loyola. 

A man's extravagance ntay impov
erish hltn hut enrich someone else, 
showing profit and loss in one's 
transaction. 

He who thinks h i s place below htm 
will certainty Be Below his; place. 

BELGIAN tflSHOP VISITS SCENES -
OF REPOfef El> APPARITIONS 

BruBsels.-~(N.C.W.e.) - - The ad-
niinlstration of the Sacrament of 
eonnrrhatlon has been the occasion 
for a visit of the Most Rev. Thomas 
L. Heyleh, Bishop of Namuf, to 
Besuralhg, seeh.e» of the" i f ported ap-
parltlbhs of the EKiitd Virgin to iiv* 
children of the town, . 

jSlbert Yolsi&i one of the ehildreh 
who hare reported seeing the appari
tions at. th« Blesied M o t t » , * a s a 
rherubef of the elkat coiilrmed by Sis 
Excelleacy. 

Ec«HhlisUc»l anthorittes hav* not 
in atf$4wi;jr |tveit eanonteal^ fotmaU 
offlclii-'or tiorSelal aft*oba«pn or 
reedgttitioa te the apparitions, but 

Bishop Heylen hae granted permis
sion for the erection of * choreB ou 
the spot where t h e children declare 
that they aaw the apparition*. 

His Excellency alro haa authorHed-
Father tstnbert, B«aufai»g pastor, to 
b<s Dreseni as the ehildrea recite the 
Rosary every evettin? oh their knies 
near the tree where they say the ap* 
paritions occur. 

"While i n B|«JiuraIng, Slshou Sfey-
len que«tit»lBea the five children IH 
ih6 rectorjr of the Bssurstingf cbnrch 
and told tbem that the Holy Father 
is showing great tatereat in the re
ports iwm Beawraihis. The Bishop 
tnen bestowed the Holy Father's 
blessing upon the children. 

ShMJi t fddresttf Wt iHi Chut«k 
. *«4 tho ehJtd-titMBi by- - -Jw^pit l : . _ 

the booth, and anteimM slr«ni(„h* Doctor TNtttl *m*\t I N r w i i » * | | o f yfij^i 
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FOR 18 MONTHS the CATHOOC GOURIEK 
has been in the throes of reorfiranjzation, 
carryingr toward feali&tioit'tihe plan of the 
late Bishop O'Hetti #&t* this newspaper 
should be . . . and must be . . . worthy of 
its designation as the official diocesan news
paper, and worthy of the attentiqirand sup
port of the Catholic public throughout the 
Rochester Diocese. 
REORGANIZATION has meant complete re
vision of every phase of newspaper produc
tion , .. , new policies, new principle new 
methods. The editorial and news content o£ 
this publication has been raised to a consist
ently high level. Type and printing have 
been improved to lend a distitjetidn in charac
ter with the reading matter. Business pro
cedure has been standardized to conform with 
sound ethical principles. 
NOWTHE GOAL is in sight! This newspaper 

has been reniade^ new in everythi%r.|^i:itar 
name. And a l rew ^ i t mme' mmtoji'% 
new force in the l^nks of %& "* .** -#^^^ 

••< V 

gaining natloB^i m w l̂l m \h^ tm^Mm,^ 
NOW WE OAW'ioofe up from 0u^ |wlj| 
carrying on toward; 'wit^^wMf£6ai * 
ment to say: "Hefe 19 an exceptional. ^_ , 
olic newspaper. It laeki* )$xh dm ^fifmMt^ 
jeonifiiete success*,•-?. Itf4 |̂as^l: ,-^dmmM^-^,:-
Without mor^ fememmt meMxitm^;:ki>-l«*— 
ited and our problems iriulMfelieC ^tCM'fife. 
OLIC COUKEE& iŝ jTOili* official^oceaatf « # » 
paper. It is readably iriformalfve. aia#r#, 
unique source of authbtatative Catholic ae^iv' 
We need you as a r^ular^ rea4#y'-^f"^v^^ 
issue!" "" -.'' -T~- '• ' ~~~J~^- •._ 
* ,#ONB OF THE SKSt Calholic «cwep«J«rji that «*«** to 

wydfiesk . , ." N&* &$ Biiihpm !*itt»g«r of *'Axmi^n 

% jH4tion»j pt̂ lictttrjii; 
»*«Pr0- BBISffira^-SPO^Htr-the-eitli 

stye s national lender in Cttholic iourn*li»m. 
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